
Camden Town twentieth century painting 

 

After the First World War, the character of Camden Town, its mix of residence and trade, 

leisure and business, began to attract new realist artists. Proximity to the Slade was a 

significant factor. Some work has come down to posterity.i  

 

Morland Lewis studied at the Slade before returning to paint mostly in his homeland of 

Wales and in Ireland.  

 

 
(Edward) Morland Lewis Self-portrait 1935, Welsh National Gallery, Cardiff 

 

 

There is a view of Hampstead Road bridge (which is called ‘Camden Town Street Scene’) 

 
 

Two other paintings are of urban streets similar to Camden Town but their location 

unknown: 

 



 
Morland Lewis, Street Scene with Lamp-postii, 

 

 

 
(Edward) Morland Lewis, A street scene in Spring, National Museum of Wales (A 4951) 

 

 

 

 

 



Unknown 

 

Bridgeman Images contains several pictures related to Camden Town. This below is called 

Camden Town, but the site (and authenticity) is not known.  

 

 
 

D Connor – ‘View of Camden Town’ 

This enigmatic picture is in Camden Local Studies and History centre, said to be ‘very large’. 

The chimneys might be the Dust Destructor, on the other hand the higher building to the 

right looks perhaps like St Pancras Station.  

 
 



 

Kathe Strenitz 

 

Kathe Srenitz painted the industrial areas near King’s Cross, including the Canal – this 

picture looks towards Kings Cross from beside College Stree. 

 

 
https://artuk.org/discover/artworks/search/actor:strenitz-kathe-b-1923 

 

 

Trevor Makinson, ‘A street in Camden Town’ would have been painted while associated 

with the Slade. There is no recognisable place for this within Camden Town. 

 

 



 

 

Rosamund Tweedy  

 

A picture by Rosamund Tweedy shows the Dust Destructor, Lawford’s Wharf and Canal 

Terrace. 

 
 

Harry Rutherford 

A painting by Rutherford is named ‘Camden Town Street’ but is view is from Brecknock Road 

down Leighton Grove in Kentish Town. 

 
Harry Rutherford RA Camden Town Street 1935 

 



Priscilla Thornycroft  

Several drawings by Priscilla Thornycroft described as Camden Town are collected in the 

Imperial War Museum.  She had been the press officer for the Artists International 

Association.1 

 

 

 
Priscilla Thornycroft, Camden Town, London, 1939 (Imperial War Museum) 

 

Camden Town, London, shows two tall chimneys in the distance, perhaps the industrial area 

by St Pancras Way, suggesting a view looking east across along King Street / Plender Street 

(the area has been rebuilt). The picture Oh I was very lucky was painted by Thornicroft in 

1979 when she was living in Dresden (she had married a German and gone to live in Central 

Europe), recalling the words of a women she had met a woman sitting in a bombed street in 

Camden Town in 1944.iii    

 

“All the drawings and paintings I did of the Second World War are of people and things I saw. The 

woman sitting on a chair in the rubble was near the southern end of the footbridge from Charing 

Cross Underground station (the Tube being closed under the Thames during air raids). I had just run 

across the river and saw her sitting in the road drinking tea. When I stopped for a second to ask if I 

could do anything, all she said was: "Oh I was very lucky". An old lady from over the road, with a 

teapot, explained: "She was in the basement when the bomb fell." So I ran on to catch the evening 

train out of Waterloo Station, and as I ran I could still hear the woman repeating again and again: "Oh 

I was very lucky." Priscilla Thornycroft 25 July 2013 

                                           
1 https://www.iwm.org.uk/collections/item/object/1050017183 



 

Priscilla Thornicroft ‘Oh I was very lucky’ 1944. Imperial War Museumiv 

 

 

Ronald Horton (‘Receipt from the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for 

rent payment for 3 Camden Street Studios, Camden Town Estate, 

London, 1927’, East Sussex Record Office, AMS6375/1/11.)  Horton 

grew and studied art in Brighton and went on to the Royal College of 

Art, 1925 to 1929, worked for the architectural sculptor William 

Aumonier, and assisted Rex Whistler on murals and stage sets to 

1936. From 1921 a member of the Communist Party, he taught 

evening classes at the Working Men’s College, St Pancras. From 1944 

to 1966 he was Head of the successful Brighton Art Teacher Training 

Course, attracting students from all over the world. He was also 

involved with Anglo-Soviet Friendship and, made numerous trips to 

Eastern Europe where he collected a variety of materials used in his 

teaching. A large collection of Horton’s papers and photographs is 

deposited at East Sussex County Record Office (AMS 6375).2 

 
 
 

                                           
2 http://arts.brighton.ac.uk/alumni-arts/horton,-ronald-1902-1981 



Henry Carr, 1941 ‘A railway terminus’ (St Pancras – view of Camden Town)  © IWM 
(Art.IWM ART LD 1947) 

Henry Carr RA was a War Artist, later portraitist and Head of Art at Beckenham School of 

Art. 

London Borough of Camden has a rather small collection of municipal art, 150 pictures, 

many of these being Hampstead. One composite picture of ‘Camden’ by Jennifer Brown has 

aspects of the topography of Camden Town without specific features: 

 



 
Jennifer Brown, The new Camden, 1976, London Borough of Camden collection 

 

There is, tantalisingly, a poster for an exhibition of works on Camden Town in 1959.. 

 
Camden Local Studies and History Centre 

 

 

 

 



And while Auerbach’s studio was in Mornington Crescent, artists Anthony Caro and Paula 

Regov have had long-term studios in nineteenth century workshop buildings near Camden 

Road. 

 

 
Caro in Georgiana Street studio, Barford Sculptures, 1996vi 

 

 

 

 

i Of Frank Auberbach’s 61 paintings on ArtUK, two include the Camden Theatre on the High Street but 

none further into Camden Town. 
ii https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/14877/lot/34/ 
iii (Oral history, sound) http://www.iwm.org.uk/collections/item/object/80031580 
iv http://blogs.iwm.org.uk/transforming-iwm-london/2013/11/architecture-of-war-a-letter-from-the-

artist/ 
v Jake Auerbach. Paula Rego – telling tales, DVD, 2009. 
vi https://www.anthonycaro.org/ 

                                           

http://www.iwm.org.uk/collections/item/object/80031580

